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Key updates and information for
parents/guardians, staff & students

ACTIVITIES


Table Tennis: First years are enjoying a
lunchtime table tennis competition organised by
transition years on Tuesday’s and Thursday’s.
Finals will take place next week with some
prizes up for grabs!!



Rowing: Girls are training in PE class for the
Sligo Indoor Rowing virtual blitz organised by
the Sligo Sports Partnership, which will take
place in December. Entry is open to all students
at a cost of €2. #getgoinggetrowing



Remember our latest TikTok
competition aimed at promoting
innovative ways to stay safe and
protect our community during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Check out our Instagram
page next week for the first installment….
#SoExcited

Enrolment
Enrolment is now taking place for 2021/2022.
Please remember to send in your application
forms either by post or by email. All of the
information and documents are available on
our website - just click on the link below:
http://www.ursulinecollegesligo.ie/enrolment/
Check out our fantastic virtual tour, where you
will enjoy a sneak peak of life in UCS.
https://t.co/r3IdRmuHtI?amp=1




Remember to check out all our Socials to keep up
to date with news, activities and general
shenanigans

.

“Be Part of Our Team”
#WeAreUCS

ucsoffice@ ursulinecollegesligo.ie

071 9161653

#FriendForLife #Uniqueness
#Active #Respect #Kindness #Caring

www.ursulinecollegesligo.ie

#PositiveAttitude #SchoolSpirit #Resilient

Remember
“We are not all in the same boat but we are
all in the same storm”

TikToc Winners
At last, the eagerly awaited winners
of our TikTok Competition have been
revealed. The students were set the
simple task, tell us what you love about UCS.
The competition was fierce and every angle
and aspect of UCS was filmed, edited and
set to music……..even the staff!!!

Scifest National Final 2020: This weekend sees
the culmination of months of work for teams
from all over the country, as the judges decide
on the National winners of Scifest. The Ursuline
College were delighted to have two projects
selected from the Regional Northwest round this
Summer. Niamh Carolan, Líle Hensey & Ella
McDaid won the regional Science Foundation
Ireland prize and are now in contention for the
overall National Award. Ellen Woodward also
won the Boston Scientific prize at the Regional
and is competing for the Boston Scientific Grand
Prize. As part of this competition, the students
submitted a short video into the Outreach
Award section and would appreciate all the
support you can give. Everyone can vote for
their favourite videos on the Scifest site
'Outreach Award', once a day until Friday 27th.
We wish them all the best of luck this Saturday.

Great fun was had by all and some priceless
moment’s immortalised on film.
The winners are:
Jillian Monaghan
Sarah Flavin
Liadán Ruddy
Niamh Meehan (2nd years)
Nicole Maramil
Erin Lang (1st years)
Aoife McLaughlin
Hollie Hannon
Shona Dalton (6th years)

Check out all of the TikToks on our Instagram
page. It’s well worth it and infectious giggles
are guaranteed.

Please vote using the link below

Friday Feels

https://scifest.ie/News/SciFest-STEM-OutreachAward-2020/248515/Index.html

.

Covid 19 - Reminders
We are all working so hard to
Bí Curamach & Beat Covid
Thank you for
Washing your hands
Wearing your masks
Keeping your distance
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